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A lettei from Rebecca'a brother Richard dated August the 27th1857

state of North Carolina Wilkes County Aug(ust?)
Dear Brbther and Sister with pain I take my pen in hand this
morning to write to you a few lines we (got?) your letter in due
time wh~ch we were glad to re(ad?) finding you all well we are
well at Ipresent there is great distress through this part this
summer the (flun and bain?) feever and now many is taking people
from ti~e to Eternity with gr(eat?) Rapidity Mother was taken
down with the flux on the 13th of this (inst?) and was almost
intirely helpl(ess?) untill the 22 of the same (inst?) when she
Seased to Breathe any mor in this world she suffered mu(ch?)
during her sickness (__ ) the doctor could do (__ ) no good only
ease the sever ( ) of the bowl she fell to sleep thursday the
20th of Ithe month and never waked nor spoke but once ( ) to
saturday the 22nd she seemed to be willing to die and stat(ed?)
someday!before she died that she was willing to do die and that
she would be hapy after death (someone?) should not take too
much of our time on the present but to deeply consider that we

mu(st?) I soon follow to the grave and in this consideration try to
know the worth of an immortal soul which can never die and to try
to procure the promis of Eternal Joys after death at the Right
hand oflthe majesty on high where there is peace forever
now I will write something of the time here it is hard produce

is highrnot only high but scarce corn has been selling for one
dollar per bushel and scarce at that wheat was good and is
selling for one dollar per bushel wages have gone up very much
and stock of all kind is higher than ever I knew it in this
part welwould like to see you all one ( time) more in the
present life and if we cannot let us try to meet in heaven where

partingr has never come nor never will but will be one Sabath of
everlasting pleasure sickness has never come there nor will
never feared if we should be so fortunate as to Reach that place
for my part have been liveing in the Church of christ at Lewis
for thel last four yearand I am more anxious to ( ) and
then when I first joined the near to the end of my ( ) in the
present: world the more anxious to get to heven ( ) the Reward
of the '( ) of God I now must Bring my letter to a close by
Requesting you to write to me soon and let me know all about that
countr~ direct your letter to Zimmersman post office Wilks
County NC Yours in Love

I

Richard W Wooton


